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Newsletter – 20th May 2022 

 

We’re proud to announce our Stars of the week: 

• Duckling:  Emma, Jackson, Miles and Ruby 

• Dragonfly:  All of Year 1 (for their hard work on fractions) and all of Year 

2 for their hard work on their SATS papers and other work this week 

• Otter: Frankie and Kaia 

• Kingfisher: they were no doubt all stars on camp! 

And our headteacher award winners are: Jackson, Carson and Lexon 

Maths certificates went to: Evan, Isabelle & Lexie (orange), Harry (yellow), 

Maddox (Green), Audrey (violet), Lily (copper), Bea (bronze) 

 

A message from Mr Barton 

It’s been in some ways an eerily quiet week without Kingfisher in school.  In 2022 it’s been 

very strange that with virtually no mobile signal we haven’t had pictures or daily news to 

share from the trip.  We’re looking forward to being able to share some pictures with you 

on Dojo soon. 

Meanwhile, it’s been a busy week for our other classes.  Dragonfly children have helped to 

look after the mayfly nymphs that Kingfisher class had collected earlier in the month, and have really 

enjoyed seeing them hatch out.  There has been a buzz of excitement among the children as their 

knowledge has grown and they have started to notice more and more insect life in and around the 

environment.  They’ve noticed the birds nesting in and around the school grounds too. 

Also, we’ve had two sporting events for 

Otters: a whole class athletics festival at Chew 

Valley School and a small tennis tournament 

for four players at Bath University Sports 

Training Village. 

The class enjoyed the athletics, and the 

tennis team did incredibly well!  Between the 

four of them, they previously had a total of 

one tennis competition to their names 

before Wednesday.  They managed, though, 

to get through the group stages to reach the 

semi-finals.  They then went even further, 

making it to the final where they only 

narrowly lost.  They are rightly proud of their 

silver medals and very well done to Oscar, 

Rose, Seren and Zack for this great 

achievement! 

We’ve a short week again next week, with 

the last day of term being Thursday 26th 

May.  We hope to have our lunch outside 

http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Ducklings-Class/
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Learning/Dragonfly-Class/
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Learning/Otter-Class/
https://www.pensfordschool.org/Learning/Kingfisher-Class/
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that day, to celebrate the Jubilee. Our cook Sarah will be making a Victoria Sponge cake for pudding, 

the children will make hats to wear, and we’ll be getting the bunting out!  Don’t forget that we’re asking 

all children to wear red, white and blue on that day too. 

There won’t be another newsletter next week so I’ll take this opportunity to wish you all a very 

enjoyable half term week.  I hope that parents are able to take some time off to spend with your 

children, perhaps over the Jubilee weekend.  I look forward to seeing everyone back in school on 

Monday 6th June for the start of Term 6. 

Warrick Barton 

Upcoming Events 

Week beginning 23rd May 

Monday 23rd Tuesday 24th  Wednesday 25th  Thursday 26th Friday 27th  

Y5/6 Girls’ cricket 

team tournament  

Chew Valley school 

staff to visit Y6 

children transferring 

to Chew. 

Year 2 Striking/ 

Fielding festival at 

Pensford playing 

fields. 

Last day of Term 5 

 

Jubilee Lunch 

Half term holiday 

begins – School 

Closed. 

 

Term 6 starts on 

Monday, 6th June 

Week beginning 6th June 

Monday 6th Tuesday 7th  Wednesday 8th  Thursday 9th Friday 10th  

First day of term.  

Value of the term: 

HAPPINESS  

 Y5/6 cricket team 

tournament (details 

to follow) 

 Y5/6 Quad kids 

athletics tournament 

(details to follow) 

Village Jubilee Event – Friday, 3rd June 

Our amazing PTA will be hosting a Jubilee Garden Party at the Rising Sun. Tickets are £5 and include 

a sandwich, fruit, and a drink. The price also includes large garden games, silent disco, colouring 

competition, sweet stall & more. This is a family and community event which is been supported by 

the Rising Sun Pub and the Miners Cafe. Fancy dress is encouraged but not essential.  

Tickets are available from Emma Rehbein 07702 825567 or email friendsofpensfordpta@gmail.com 

Fathers’ Day Lunch – Friday 17 th June 

As a reminder, we are looking forward to inviting fathers or other family members into school for lunch on the 

second Friday after the half term.  This will also be our sports day afternoon.  Adult lunches do need to be 

booked and paid for in advance.  If you haven’t done this already, please: 

1. Click here to choose what the adult would like to eat (including bringing a packed lunch) 

2. If you are having a school meal, please pay for it on Parent Pay, where a Fathers’ Day lunch payment 

item has been set up. 

The menu will be the usual Friday menu for Week 2, which is on the next page… 

https://www.pensfordschool.org/docs/Letters_2021-2022/Y2_striking_and_fielding.pdf
https://www.pensfordschool.org/docs/Letters_2021-2022/Y2_striking_and_fielding.pdf
https://www.pensfordschool.org/docs/Letters_2021-2022/Y2_striking_and_fielding.pdf
https://www.pensfordschool.org/docs/Letters_2021-2022/Y2_striking_and_fielding.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUQ1hXMVNGTVhWSlpXNlZLWUlZWEw4OEoyRS4u
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Governor and PTA Vacancies – Our school needs you! 

We are pleased to say that our Chair of Governors, Nigel Chambers, has now been in touch with a 

couple of potential new governors for the school.  However, we still need some parents to join our 

PTA.  If you can help, please do contact Emma Rehbein (Chair of the PTA) using 

friendsofpensfordpta@gmail.com 

Finally, another reminder that the PTA need some more immediate and practical help on Saturday 

21st May for the 3 Peaks Race.  Please do let Emma know if you can help out, either on the day or by 

preparing some cakes that the PTA can sell. 
  

Useful links and reminders 
A note from Sarah in the kitchen; she will be doing chocolate cornflake cakes on a Monday as well 

as the fruit and yogurt on the menu. The sausages on the menu for Thursday will be chicken. 

As usual, we’re leaving a couple of links that could be useful to you in our newsletter. 

If you need to book or cancel a breakfast club place, please click here, or look up Breakfast Club 

under the Parents tab of our website. 

Amazon wish list.  If you would like to support our school by buying any books from our Amazon 

Wish List, please click here. 

Absence reporting 

If you know your child will need to be absent for school, such as for a music exam or dentist 

appointment, or if under exceptional circumstances you need to request authorised holiday in term 

time, please click here.  You can also find this form under the Parents tab of the website.  Note that 

it should NOT be used for unplanned absence (illness). 

In the case of illness, this is our usual reminder to please be specific when leaving a message or reporting 

absence due to illness to the office. Below is a list of things that do NOT require your child to be off from 

school. 

• They are tired 

• They have a cold / mild stomach ache 

• They are feeling ‘unwell’ but with no specific symptoms / pain. 

• They are worried about something (but do let us know, so we can support them) 

We hope this link provides some help as to when to keep your child at home and when not to: Is my child 

too ill for school? - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

mailto:friendsofpensfordpta@gmail.com
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUOUFRSFZESjQ3TE0yOTJNUjNDMU9WVTgwSS4u
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1158XBVSRISDS?ref_=wl_share
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaJAOVJQDljZPjUTmXhEvk-hUOFVLSk1HU1lFMEdYUkwyMDBHN0k2OEszNi4u
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/
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Remember that if you need to notify us of any planned absence, please do this via our online form here.  

Many thanks to all parents for working with us in ensuring that your child gets their full entitlement to their 

education by attending school as often as possible.  If you do need to request a short absence for a term 

time holiday, be aware that this can only be granted in truly exceptional circumstances.  Any such requests 

must be submitted at least 2 weeks in advance. 

Although the vast majority of requests cannot result in authorised absence, we very much respect parents’ 

honesty in telling us about any term time holidays.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaJAOVJQDljZPjUTmXhEvk-hUOFVLSk1HU1lFMEdYUkwyMDBHN0k2OEszNi4u
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